HARTMANN COLLEGE, BAREILLY
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2016-17)
CLASS- VIII
MATHEMATICS
Prepare an illustrative project file on ANY TWO of the following:
1. You are remodeling your room and need to furnish it. Set your budget for the same. Make a list of
things you need to make your room complete. Visit at least two stores from where you can purchase
the things you need. Make a note of their costs, discounts offered, taxes you have to pay etc. and
represent it in the tabular form given below.
Store
Item
Item
Sale
Quantity
Sales
Final
Name
Name
Cost
Discount Price
Purchased Subtotal Tax
Cost
{Make your project creative. Click pictures while shopping and paste them in your file. You can also
paste pictures of items purchased by you (if any)}
2. You are required to purchase grocery and toiletries for your house for a month. Set your budget for
the same. Make a list of things you require in the whole month. Suggest different shops or marts
from where you can get all the products at one place. Write the discount % on each item. Compare
the rates of 2 to 3 shops and suggest which is better and why.
Store
Name

Item
Name

Item
Cost

Sale
Discount Price

Quantity
Sales
Purchased Subtotal Tax

Final
Cost

3. Two different families approach you for guidance regarding their travel plans.
1.Trip to South India –choose any one state of your choice
i) Andhra Pradesh
ii) Tamil Nadu
iii) Kerala
iv) Karnataka
v) Orissa
OR
2. Trip to North India - choose any one state of your choice
i ) Jammu &Kashmir
ii) Punjab
iii) Himachal Pradesh
iv) Uttar Pradesh
v) Gujarat
Prepare
a
detailed
project
report
depicting
the
following
information
i) Package (includes number of days, boarding and lodging facilities and mode of transport).
ii) Important places to be visited(search for the information on internet).
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